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Political Announcements

Coos Coumty Should
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Tho Democratic County Central Committee Coos
flniitit.v wishto linrmvitli sriifn llmf TiVnIniMnlr TTaIHo.

lins received the endorsement committee for the
Representative Congress from this district.

We personally that Mr. Hollisier
flenn, aggressive Democrat; that has lived with
Coos County for some that during that
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Yours for succpss, Hugh McLain, Ohainnan Democratic
Central Gommittep, Coos Copijty; "r. Rust, Secretary
Democratic Central Gpmmttee, Coos County. (Paid
Adv.)
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REPUBLICAN VOTERS

SHOULD BEWARE

Party Should Represented

on National Committee

By a Republican

Republicans of Oregon en-

titled to havp a Republican named
the National Republican Committee-
man State. C. W.

ho claims to be a Republican, Is ft.

candidate. He registered, as a Progrea-lv- e

January 8, 1914, Then signed peti-
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ANNQUNGKMRNT

Ao I havo lived In Coos Count;
slnco 1872, familiar with all the
roads In tho county and tholr condl'
tlons, believing that I enn bo of sor-vlc-

to tho taxpayers of Coos Count)
ns a Commissioner from this district
I hereby nnnounco mysolf ns a cnndl-dat- o

on tho Republican ticket at tht
primary May 15, 1914. I stand foi
good ronds and reasonable ropnlr,

FRANK FLAM,
Oandon, Oregui

(Paid Adv.)

FOR SHWUI'T

I hereby nnnounco myself as a

cnndldato for tho offlro of Shorlff
of Coos County, subject to tho action
of the Republican electors at the
primaries May IB.

If elected, I hereby pledgo myself
to a policy of rigid law enforcement,
without fear, favor, prejudice or par-tlallt-

nnd shall, during my Incum-

bency, conduct said office in a busl-ness-ll-

and economical manner.
ALFRED JOHNSON, Jr.

(Paid AdvO

cans and Jlfolong resjdonls of the

State.
It is a grave abuse for parties who

are not Republican to register as such.

It Is a graver abuse for outsiders to
attempt the capture of a political pap
ty to gratify a personal grudge and

to promote party discord. It Is an

abuse against which d men

of all parties will rise In protest. "Wo

can never have a reunited party by

pushing to the front political hotheads

and men who are political reformers
simply for the sake of office. Having

been a Republican only twonty-fou- r

hours wjien he announced his candi-

dacy for the highest honorary position

In the gift of the party, is some Indi-

cation of what Mr. Ackerson's motive

was In registering as a Republican.

As Hon. Ralph E. Williams is the only
Republican who is a candidate for

Republican National Committeeman,

we feel warranted In urging all loyal

Republicans In the state to give him

their earnest and enthusiastic support,

CHAS. D. MOORES.

(Chairman of Republican State Cen-

tral Committee.)
M. B. McFATJL,

(President Lincoln Republican Club.)

Mckinley Mitchell,
(President o'fiPortland Republican

Club,)
C. M. IDLEMAN,

(President Multorpor Republican

Club.)

(Paid Adv,)

. . ...FOR CONGRESS

W. C. HAWLEY
CANDIDATE FOR RENOMINATION

at the Republican Direct Primary

on Friday, May 15, 1914

HlEsiJlneda high standing and useful experience

in Congress which is at the service of every local-

ity in the District. .

He freely and gladly does althat can be done for

every man, woman and child in he District who
makes a request, and has aided thousands.

When Congress is not in sqssion, he sppnds the time
going over the District, learning its needs and the

. wishes of the people. ' '

Members of the Rivers and Harbors Committee have
said that he knows more about the wajerways in his
District and presents tlKp merits more effectively

than any other who appears before tfjem. ,
FOUR PER CENT of the WHOLE amount appropriated

in the present Rivers and Harbors Ljill is for this
District.

He has already secured over $4,000,0p0 for water-

ways, buildings and other public purposes and will

add to that at this sessipn over $2,000,000 more,
' which is an average of oyer $870,000 per year.
HE IS JUST AS DILIGENT, PERSISTENT AND SUC-

CESSFUL IN ALL OTHER MATTER PROMOTING

THE WELFARE OF THE PEOPLE ANp THE QQUlil-TR-
Y.

A VOTE FOR HIM IS A VOJE FOR, A FAITHFUL, IN-

DUSTRIOUS, HONEIST, ABLE? AND EFFECTIVE
PUBLIC SERVANT.

Congress being now in session he leaves his candidacy
in the hands of the voters, to whom lie is profound-

ly grateful, while he serves their interest In Wash-

ington. '

He will appreciate all that is said and (one in his be-

half. -
- '"" ' T '

.
" -P-aid Adv.

R. A BOOTH
Republican Candidate for

United States Sepator

P. Ji. Booth is a native, of Orogpij, having spent
his entire life within the state 'ahd "knows its japo-

nic and its needs. He was for many years a resi-

dent of.Grants Pass, and during that 'time he ed

.business qualities which ma.de him a lead-

er of industry. lie has ccn'Jobpvcv aijd an em-plo- yp

of labor a producer fr,om the farm and
factory. .

He stands for the hastening of tjio reclamation
of the arid lands and a system of rurai'eredits-tha- t

will assist the farmer in obtaining, improving and
cultivating the soil, and assisting fyim ,in market-
ing its prpduqts,

Mr, Booth is a man of ability, ajnd that ability
will be given ungrudingly, if, ql6ctcd, in the (fur-

therance of improved conditions for the people
of Oregon.

NEW. HOTEL

IS POSSIBLE

FLORENCE, Or., May 12. It is
reported on good authority that
riorenco is to havo a now Hotel.
Tills business will bo financed by a
stock company, part of which Is ,

subscribed by local pnrtlos and pirt
by outside capitalists. Tho preaont i

project includes tho erection of n
125,000 building. '

Plans have progressed to surh an
extent that a roprcsontntlvo of tho
out-of-to- subscribers Is on hla
way nnd is oxpectod hero soon to
mako final arrangements towards
eroding tho building.

KNGINU FOR roitTUItS.
A Portland paper says; "With a

big cargo for delivery on tho Unip-nu- a

Itlver to Porter Utos., tho gaso-
line schoonor Tillamook will loavo
for the sea, Included In tho cargo
will bo n 40-to- .n locomotlvo, several
carloads of rails nnd other railroad
equipment.

IAHOIt UXION .MRMIIKHH NOTIOIX
A mass meeting of nil union mem-

bers will bo Wold In tho LongBhoro-mnn-'a
Hall, Marshflold', on Wednes-

day evening at 8 p. in., Tor the pur-
pose of endorsing enndidntos for tho
prlniarlcs.

TIIEO. MEYER, Pros.
A. HANDLES, Sec,
Central Labor Council

If you nro not iifttinmcd of your
gooilH A n v R It T I H M T II R M.

Robt R, Watson
UEl'UllWOAN CANDIDATE

for nomination for
COUNXV OliKRK

Primary Nominating Eloctlon, May
1C, 1914.

(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I announco mysolf n candidate for
Stnto Ileprosontattvo subject to the
will of tho Democratic voters at tho
primaries Mny 1G. Will work
for bettor road laws to cnablo tho
pcoplo to got Orogon out of tho mud.

A. T. MORRIBON.
" (Paid Adv.)

NOTICE
I horeby announco mysolf ss n

candldmo .for 'tho nomination of
county clork, on tho republican tic-
ket of Coos county to bo submitted
to tho'voto of tho pcoplo at the pri-
mary election May 15th.

P. D. KRUBB
(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I horeby announco mysolf as a
candldato for the nomination of ohor-I- ft

by tho Democratic party at the
Primary Eloctlon May 1G, 1014.

If nominated and elcctod I will
conduct tho. office along tho most
.nnnnmlitnl lllind nnmiltiln nnnn1litfn
with offlcloncy, nnd do my best to
ouforco the criminal laws.

W. W. OAOH.
(Paid Adv.)

Will GOVERNOR

c. M

Rcpulillrmi

Ho Stand for Ionomy nnd Kffl-cliuu- -y

mid Dignified Imw Enforce-
ment. I'Vmcp ConmilHHloiiH mid on

of EvH!itK in ICiicIi Depart
nii'iil of tho State.
KyuopNlN of Iteronl mul Plntfonu

I was born and roared upon n
farm In Duffnlo County, WIb.: edu-
cated myself by my own offorts.
pnd have practiced law In Portlnnd
slnco Juno 1, 1894. Havo always tak-
en an actlvo part In public affairs,
and have held Bovernl official posi-
tions.

I Nlmul on my roe(nl nu fllnto
Knmtor nt tho lnttt hchsIoii of tho
IjpglHlnturu. i irkeI mid voted
uKHlnxt flio tuny tux-- law, mil fitvor
ii n nuikliiK tnxOti puynblo tfCflU
numinlly, Mitliout iwnnlty.

Only five of tho lawH passed at
that session wero referred to tho
poonlo by roferondum petitions:!
four of theso tho pcoplo apprpved
by overwhelming majorities, and
voted for thorn; tho fifth was almost
as badly dofoatod, and I had voted
against it in tho Legislature

I worked and voted for Senator
Majnrkoy's minimum wago bill for
womon, providing for an impartial
commission to fix tho maximum
hours of labor and the minimum
amount of pay.

I favor a similar law providing
for an Impartial commission with-
out compensation, to fix tho maxi-
mum hours of labor for man in tbe
various Industrial occupations; this
In preference to a flat-eig- ht hour
law.

I favor further good roads legis-
lation with stato aid, so that wo
.may havo chonpor transportation
from tho farms and producers In
every direction.
, , favor tho reduction pf taxe ,by
consolidation of various commls-islon- s,

or the abolishment thereof,
and placing their duties in the
,harida of tho Stato Jloard, and by
the reduction of tho exponio of con-
ducting the various departments of
tho stato.

I favor suitable appropriations
for our State Educational Instltu-ttpn- s,

and tho cqntfnuod Improve-
ment of our groat bulwark the
public school system.

And above all, I favor the vig-
orous and efficient enforcement of
all tho criminal statutes, Including
those regulating or prohbtng the
sale of intoxicating liquors, and
this I shall do with firmness and
Impartiality Tho rich, the popr,
the great, tho humble, tho canltallat.
tbe laborer, the churchman and the
business man shall be measured by
thGi.samo standard, nnd each .shall
answer for his own acta,

(Pair Adv.)


